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AUTUMN BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-2020-21 

SUBJECT: HINDI      FOR CLASS: IX( A & B) 

 

शरदकालीन गहृकार्य-2020-21 

१ .ककन्हीं तीन सैम्पल -पहपर कल हल करकह  लाना है | 

२ क्षिक्षतज भाग -१ कह सभी रत्तलश्नर का सार्ास करतह एहु  उसकल र्ाद करें| 

३ कृक्षतका भाग -१ कह सभी रत्तलश्नर का सार्ास करतह एहु उसकल र्ाद करें | 

४ उपसगय और रत्र्र् कल पररभाक्षित करतह एहु उसकह  दस उदाहरण क्षलखें| 

५ सलंकार ककसह कहतह ह?ै ककन्हीं दल सलंकारों कह  उदाहरण क्षलखें| 

६ वक्र् ककसह कहतह ह?ै उसकह  भहदों कह  दल -दल उदाहरण ल क्ष खें| 

७ पाठ में आहु रमखु मुहावरों का वाक्र्ों में रर्लग करें| 

८  क्षनम्नक्षलक्षखत क्षविर्ों में सह ककन्हीं दल पर क्षनबंध क्षलखें – 

 १ रायीर्ता  

२ ककसानी -जीवन ३ महरा-लक्ष्र्  

९ पुस्तकालर् में हहदंी कह  पत्र -पक्षत्रका मंगवानह हहतु राहार्य कल पत्र क्षलखें | 

१०  मााँ और पतु्र /पतु्री कह  बीह संवाद क्षलखें | 

 Mrs Jyoti Rani 
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SUBJECT: SANSKRIT      FOR CLASS: IX( A & B) 

 

Q.1.Solve3 (Three) Model set paper practice. 

 

                                                                     MR.K.N TRIVEDI 
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SUBJECT: MATHS      FOR CLASS: IX( A & B) 

 

PISA 2021 CCT ASSIGNMENT (PDF) 

 

 

                                                                                         MR. J N CHAUDHARY 
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AUTUMN BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-2020-21 

SUBJECT: English     FOR CLASS: IX( A & B) 

 
1.Rearrange the following words or phrases to form meaningful sentences. The first one 

has been done for you. 

a) railway station / my parents / one evening / along with / to the / I went 

b) crowd at / counter / there was / the ticket / a huge 

(c) their voices / at the / the hawkers / top of / were shouting 

(d) arrived / started / compartment / the passengers / from one / running / to another / the 

train / and 

2.Solve three CBSE sample questions paper (2020-21) 

3.Teachers can either ‘make’ or ‘break’ their students’ lives. Cite two incidents from “My 

Childhood” to prove the truth of this statement. (Answer in 80 -100 words)       

4.  Read the given extract and answer the following questions. 

‘I felt very sad, and so did Ramanadha Sastry. He looked utterly downcast as I shifted to 

my seat in the last row.’                                                                                         

(a)Who is ‘I’ in this extract? Why did he feel sad? 

(b)Who looked utterly downcast? 

(C)Why did he feel utterly downcast? 

(d)Why was the seat shifted?   

5. Recently you came upon a news item about the lack of fitness . write an article for a 

newspaper, highlighting the importance of exercise and yoga in daily life 100 -150 words. 

6. How important is the use of technology in education? 

7.make a comparative study of the experiences and difficulties faced by Evelyn and 

Bismillah Khan in their musical journey. 

8.Practice PISA assignment of October 2020-21 

9.Make a diary entry as Albert Einstein on your feelings after receiving the Nobel prize. 

10. Rain is a bliss for the poet .How ? Describe. 

MISS. ARCHNA BHARTI 
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AUTUMN BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-2020-21 

SUBJECT: SST      FOR CLASS: IX( A & B) 

 

 

1.Who was   Joseph Stalin?                                                                            

2. What is Jet Stream?                                                        

3 .What  do you mean by climate?                           

4. Which river is known as Dakshin Ganga?                                                                        

5. What is the name of the autobiography of Nelson Mandela ? 

 

 SHORT ANSWER                                    

  6.What were the main changes brought about by the Bolsheviks 

immediately after the      October revolution 

7.Which groups of French society benefited from the revolution ? which 

groups were    forced  to relinquish power ? which sections of society 

would have been disappointed with the outcome of the revolution ?  

8.What are the factors of climate of a place?.      

9.Give an account  of the  Northern plains of India.  

 10.Describe the physical features of India .  

  11.Write a short note on constitutional assembly of India.  

12.What are different types of primary, secondary and tertiary  activity ? 

  

  13.What is multiple cropping ? 

  14   What is an organized  sector ?    

15.Discuss the significant difference between the Himalayan and the 

Peninsular rivers. 

 

LONG  ANSWER 

 16.Describe the legacy of the French revolution for the people of the 

world during the   nineteenth and the twentieth centuries. 

 17.Why are rivers important for the country’s economy ? 

 18.Explain any  five major  ideals contained in the preamble of the 

constitution of India. 

                                                                                      MR. PRASOON PARMAR 
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SUBJECT: SCIENCE      FOR CLASS: IX( A & B) 

 

AUTUMN BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2020 

CLASSIX 

SCIENCE 

 
1. Read chapter 14, Natural Resourcesthoroughly. 

2. Do all intext and Exercise Questions and answers in your sciencecopies. 

3. Prepare a brief write up on one topic as assigned with your roll numbers below. 

4. Submit your Autumn Break Holiday Homework on 31.10.2020 on Google classroom 

sciencegroup. 

5. Learn all the questions and answers of thischapter. 

6. Their will be a 10 marks test related to this work on 6.112020. 
 
 
 

CHAPTER NO. TOPICS ASSIGNED ROLL NUMBERS 

14 ROLE OF AIR FOR US 1,11,21,31,41 

14 ROLE OF WATER FOR US 2,12,22,32,42 

14 AIR POLLUTION 3,13,23,33,43 

14 WATER POLLUTION 4,14,24,34,44 

14 SOIL POLLUTION 5,15,25,35,45 

14 HOLES IN OZONE LAYER AND THE 
PROBABLE DAMAGED 

6,16,26,36 

14 WATER CYCLE 7,17,27,37 

14 OXYGEN CYCLE 8,18,28,38 

14 CARBON CYCLE 9,19,29,39 

14 NITROGEN CYCLE 10,20,30,40 

 

MRS. ARCHNA 

 

 


